Dear Friend of Thanks4Asia

Valentine's Day is a special day to be with your loved ones. For our troops, these days are far and few between. As a supporter of Thanks4Asia, you are making a difference in the lives of our troops and their families. Thank you for your support.

Even our hearts are happy, Happy Valentine's Day!

What We're All About: The Thanks4Asia Scholars

Thank4Asia Scholar
Lauretta Gonzalez

When her husband passed away in 2009, Lauretta Gonzalez Callow gathered the strength and resolve to provide for her children. With assistance from a Heartland Heroes/Thanks4Asia scholarship, her daughter playing volleyball this fall. Visit our “Thanks4Asia Meet the Families” to read more about the families who have been impacted by Thanks4Asia.

Thank4Asia Alumni and Friends
Michelle Aguinaldo

With the assistance of Thanks4Asia’s scholarship fund, 95,500.00, Michelle Aguinaldo earned her degree from Texas A&M University College Station. Since then, she has been working in the field of education and has recently launched her own Thanks4Asia Scholarship Fund.

Treasure Hunt

Think of the Word

The first person to solve the puzzle wins a Thanks4Asia-themed prize or a $25 Walmart gift card.

Check It Out!

All-Star On and Off the Court
Skye Conner, Thanks4Asia Spokesperson

Skylar Conner is the nation’s No. 1 soccer player, a recruiting target of college coaches and a high school senior. Skylar is the captain of her school’s varsity soccer team and has been named the National Girls’ Soccer Player of the Year by the National Soccer Coaches Association of America. She is known for her skills on the field and her leadership off the field.

Star for Some Eyes
New Website Launch!

Thanks4Asia has been working hard to bring new and exciting features to the website.

Thank4Asia Events

Music City Gets Ready to Golf
Heartland 4 Heroes Golf Tournament — Nashville, TN

The Heartland 4 Heroes Foundation is hosting the Festival Annual Golf Tournament in conjunction with its annual golf tournament at the Golf Club of Tennessee. The event will be held on April 7, 2014.

Next one of Thanks4Asia’s families

Remember to thank America’s troops and their families with the gift of education. To donate, visit Thanks4Asia.

2013 Thanks4Asia Video

Stay Current With Us!

(Donate Now Button)